
r Priestley' thUcelUneousbbsejyaGitos relathahdred dollars; an an wnntty ;.;of fhtee
tliouTand doHafi ibcWf rftc-fur- h thei.b'aVe
hithefio annual ff received. 'l i r" v

".v Tni cclfion U of irrifiti rnagnituda to.
fhe United Statei atveli to thW txUz
tory. The' ceded uacl cuts orTall com.
tnuniration between'the Yeft Florjdaand
the : Choaws, andjjijaffbids .aboql three
millions ot. acr of land oi-t-

he fit(layli-t- y.

Motives qfiutgenliloiicy no
ddubt-enfu- re its ratification It is of the
firftrnrwrtantovto-eheTUWtc- States' ittikt
the frontiers ftoutd k-- thickly fettled
PeVbajpa:lherteVer V Wai more imppr-- v

'

tint flfo'ri''4llhwtfPlained 'of natlVet' '

cValm .1 'conneffa ine fiitlenienti of this
ttiibry;,vvhlth;heftt6fbfe h'aVe bfe-pirate- d

by. a 'wlderhe(s b( nij lhre
nundred m'ilesi1inaclrcu!ufcrw
fuch narrow Urmia' as; ..lo' adwi : ol, rife ex-t.e- nt

of population. We hope that po--.
vernment wilt fhort'y dispute of this vain,
able acquifition on fuch equitable grogeds
as to induce a fpeady end extend veemigrae
tionof our Northern brethren to this land
ofnromife ; and as it will beconfolidated

1 s t "

Vicar of Vicar fLansdowV
CMttatil daValBjont; a novel by tiarrkt

rbe. delhxrie?6eot of MufiamedlV
6;

!.K0la; Cam,,4r.atmm J
ttnptwe,rrient oltiyne

Montamti1t, ;noveVby CWcW&wtk, !;,r

Grasvate AWjcy, a Jlomanc - .11 .
1 .

laic w iiwci,.:. taieaot W.onaer . .

...... v. wwwwwc ,.iVT--- 3 Tl'-'.I- l

Werteftrt Adelade d Sancerre
Dorvit, WbVApccutbr, Yjnde4' OO

tTr!L5A.,4H.idce"aectit.
The Animated Sjteleioo, . MorUun
The RiVaTMothersiCMP '? ' --

GhatTejiupW ;.V '.i
Atata,'or (pe-ov- e arnf Coostancy of two Sa

yagesln'the.diese "r- -x ... ; f

' : ;

?he;o$'
"A philovo'pVcal, htttonca! artd 'moral Essay

--en'ld Raids' ; 'f.k.. '

Rasselas and Dmarbat.rby Dr. Johnstoa
fht NegrMw Cliff 'Aboe
Th16 Wfed Cavern, 'thek Valley
ContrasUjP&Ianbonist. ThcWirror
Spir)( otha Caairr Misterielf of Udolphi
Man of Filing, !;Ccorgc Batyi telt ,

latilda Berkeley, Lucy Qrrpond --

D'lsrselis' Romances, .SO'Leott k .'

Inquisitor, CoyiUnt Lover ;

Love at First Sight . ,.

Laws f North-Carolin- a to' the year 1103 io?
elusive '

. "'. y
Martinis Vew-Justi- ce

y-
- .,

Parli on Insurance ;
'

'
Pothier on Obligations - ;

Fitzherbert's Natura Brevnjhs '

iJex Mefcartoria Americana ..
Efcjjinisstf's Nisi Prius

4 '
f

Evans's Essays' ."

K e ports . . -

Ilayior's Distresses
Reports'

" v '

cnicicr e rraciice ot aaw .

State Trials
Proctor's Practice . .
Talbot's Cases
LatcWs ditto
Martin's' Statutes
Almanacks for 1606. ate. tic.

ALSO,-
Quills, and Ink Powder of a superior mslity
a hick post ioiio, ininco. uuarto foU

Vellum, best quality Foolscap, Pot and
Blattinr PatxrT'

Sand, Pounce, Wafers, Red snd black
Seatiag Wax, Black and red Lead
Pencils of sn excellent nnalitv '

Seamen's Journals, Blank Message Cards
An assortment of Itlank Books
Blanks of most kinds - - ..'

Cliarts
The North-Americ- an Pilot, ting a collec

tion of sixty accurate Charts sad Plans.

subscriber informs his friends sndTHE public in general, that he has takvn
the shop adjoining Mr. Jacob. Hartman's at
the corner ot r font ana Dock-street- s, mhcre
he has for sale Gold Watrh Seals snd Keys,
Breast Pins, Far Drops, 1 inger Rii gs, Far,
cy Combs, PotketlWtK bbek Ictd Pencil
Scgar Boxes, R a tort and Razor Cases, Gilt
Watch Chains, Seals and Keys.

- Natlnniel Dana, jtinV.
N. B. Wstchcs elesned and repaired as

usuat. ' ......
Wilmington, TcU 56.

, NOTICE..
Tutfdsy the 15th day cf AprilON will be lei oot at public td

due to the lowcrt biJdcr. at ih Court.

ing to edotutioft'
Burton's Le'cifltes ;tondeirjalo oducatidn atrad

Aikin'a Let tor, fHxa father tdhiaaod, on
various topics fehstive to iiieratuajioVufv conduct of TiTe , v

. ."

' West't Leterso a ySungati 'rirVfirrt
' entrahce into life v . r f . i t

Wood's Mentor, 6rlli AmencaJTijaf fftFj
Assistant, . Female, Mentor ''t- -

UtterlloV yuMy Wa' hifVfy
and interesrfulijett MctejTto W,'
prove the heart, to form the manner .wid

, enaCl'P - '
Baron Haller.' letters to hit daMghlv cilh
' truths' of the iClirtstran eli r'-0?-

.'

Moral Tales, BlosmsoMorafyL f
The Boarding School, or.''eYs4h .ppinii

.VVVUHJ IU 11(1 t UU1IO ' ' .4

Mab,r'Vf XI : n z.
Queen I'l
Gay's, Croxall's and Dodsley't tables
Primers, chip boots, Copy Slips ,
B yer'a and Nugent'a French and English

and English and French Didiofiariea
Pearce's Longinua .

J

Virgil, Horace, 1 1

Cicero Delphini, Virgil Delphini
.

.

'
,

Davidson's Virgil, , . '!''
Clark's Introduction '''fy.:

." - Corderil Colloquiotum Cenfuria'Seicea
Eutropti Hiitori Roman BretiariuBi- Salust :.;',v?"i'

Corrie'is-Nepoti-
. ..

' ; '!
.

Elementary Introduction to the Latin jCfara-ma- r,

Latin Grammars, . vNewTfrencb do. '

Chambaud's 1 rench and EngUsn Exercises

Kollih's Ancient History. i vV .
History f lite Americari Revolu-

tion, Robertson' History of America
Snowden'a . "...do. - fdo. r,
Hume's ' - do. of England
Russell's . , do. of Modern Europe
Goldsmith's do. of the Earth and

Animutan1 Mrtturaw

Barrow's do. in the interior districts ofSouth-- ,
ern Africa- - . ;

'
,,

Carver's Travels throughout the interior
parts of North-Americ- a, for more than
five thousand .miles '

Travels in'Europe, Asia and Africa . . ;
Mackentie's Voyages, from Montreal thro'

the Coiuinent of NorUi-Americ- a, kt.kc
Sporting Magazine
Essay on Commerce, Bolingbrook's Tract
JefTerson's Notes on Virginia,
Beck ford's History or France -

.

Gifford's Residence in do.
Moreau's History of St. Domingo --

'I ravels of Anacharsis the Younger in Greece
Park's TruveN in the interior districts of Af-

rica, Damberger's do. . do.
Brtice's Travels to discover the source, of the

Nile "JDenon's TraveU in Upper and Lower Egyptp
during the Campaigns of Ceneral Buona-
parte

The Vonng Gehtleman's and Lady's Monitor
Cock's Voyapes, Robinson Crutoe
The Algerine Captive, or the life and advert,

lures of Dt. Underhill, 6 years a prisoner
among the Alerines

.Memoirs of Major General Lea ,
Life of Unonaparle
Do. ofSuwarrow
Do. of Robert Lord Clive
Stern's Works, Winter Evenings, or Lucu-

brations on Life and Letters
The Spectator, The Idlir
Pfline'sWoikt
An Enquiry into the nature and origin ol

Evil
Beautictof tie Studiet of Nature, selected

from the wo: ks of Saint Pierre' i

Bebutitsi.f Nature, Principles ofNsturs ";

Yoiir.g' Niuht Thoughts
Colurrbian Muse Select Poems
Spirit of DetpotiMn - '
Voltair't Pliilosonhical Dirlionar
Junius! Litters, elegant snd common' edi-

tions r" " ""Political Dictionary, Democrat
Caustic's Democracy unveiled
An I ssay on Crimes and Punishmetita
Defence of Usury
Zinunrrmnn's on National Triile ,?

SomerviMc'a Political TrsnsactSona
Dramatic Dialogue
TelcmacLus, rlrgant snd common tdiiUws
Rnw'k letters from Ihe dead to the IiTirtf
The Compute Utter W riter
Lady's MWtelUnies
Prre Mason's Monitor
The Frugal Housewife, or complete YVonrin

Cook , .
Steuben's Militsry pitclf.Jint.

i Catatry Discipline 1 '.

Milton's Wotki, Tarsdise Ixst
Tas W orks of Peter Pinder
Little's, Savage's snd Cunninghsaa's Toons
Thornpson'S Sf asons."
Pleasures of Hope, Do. of Imagination
Science Rtrived, or the Vision of AlfttJ

'

Musical Miscellanies,
Sor.gUsr's Magstinc, Do. MtMCta
The BulGach, Masonic Soogs
Tom Jones, RhocWrkk Kandom
Gill Bias, elegant snd corn moo ed'aioas
DonQyiibt, Begr.tr Girk, DrrrsrSfr
A Peep tt tht World, . Evelina
Romance of the Forest, 'Henrietta Belltnu
Antcnls rcrrlvst, Arwinlao, AJsii
Interesting Memoirs, I; a Lady '
1 he (Ccquctie,
Female Foundlirr

7Arifen young in lifc not' known to iorroifi i

Cay dreams of bliss ircftght on .the morrow,
, And gilt the tun's' declining raj'. - C ?

ffj ol nn- - i ":'.Jsl 5i' i.ji r."i 'i'--i i .

ll!P!.!WWiSS 9m

;No4re?6htro,ui friendships hm had found roe

rst (kMhi idread power iai reatmy heart.
JJopV&pread her faiaillusjpna tound roe,

.She pietus'd yearsaof trsttqu pleasure " '

Peadcahd content the held to view --u' 1

MyJrnstiij5 tfar flwlr 5; treasure,

' AfrL aeeaea of joy, by-- fancy Riven,'" ''

-- i .To.cheat th.' enraptwr'd gazing eye t ; m
Sayl4Mfhy:Ia!(jre'ttrniUe; heaven, ? :

? Aftrt giye-rb- ut appointment's sigh ? '
,!

tiearaaysofbussl yeiwikeTny sorroW--i.
'

Now tlowly more the tedious day, '.
WSiieltoaibre shades b'ercloud the morrow,

And shroud the sun's declining ray.?
' - ' '

.
CLARA.

A lad oq tibard' an American Merchant-rr.a- n,

lately; at JamVfea, ' was impressed on
boardone of hu Msjesty's ships of war on
that station. On producing his protection
the surly commander read of Newbury-por- t,

Massacliu9eu,--New1iryp- ort ! where
is that, I nexr heard of the place before."
".Sir (replied the Yankee,) , it lies about 35
iciles,' K, N E. oSMunitr's Hitt." Old Nep-

tune said no more.
' '

'' Rttori Courteous- - Kn honest, simple Ttlsn-ma- n,

a short time since landed on one of the
quays at Liverpool, in search of harvest works '

.. --A fellow on the quay, thinking to quit the
yjioor stranger, asked. hint "how loHg- - Pat-ha- ve

you broke loose from your father's ca- -

will i ihK nuw uwi ni pvatj vw nw
The Insn lad. who hannciicd to have tthelald

-- in his hind, answered, O they ate. very
"well, my jewel, would y o like to taste of
the staik " And knocking the enquirer
town, coolly walked off. '

.1 '

A correspondent at the cit y of Washington
informs us that his Excellency the Tunisian
.Ambassador has made to ike government
. f the Uni ed States a formal demand ot seven

, wives for the uje of his seraglio ! In his me-

morial he presents that his cstablismcnts of
this nature in hi own country consisted of
Jew teen ; but to shew his respect for the re-

ligious prejudices of the people of the Uni-

ted Sutes, s well as to give a signal proof of
.. . .i. ...' r J I i l. '. f -mc npiriiot moucraucn oy wnicn ne is anima- -
va, lib .Tilling v I.II.CJFV VI lltlll IIUIII"

ber. The Secretary of State, it is said, has
informed his excellency that a --plurality of

fives is not allowed by the laws of the land ;

that his excellency would probably find it
m ater of no great difficulty in the city of

Wathingtoii, to supply his ei aglio lo a much
greater, extent than his esublishment at
home ; bu that government could not per- -

mil such a measure tube adopted under the
sanction of in authofi'y. The ambassador,
it is adil-rd- , Im rrplied" to the Secretary that
his vcnerv.ion fir our laws is moM profound ;
that if ni:n be thought too great a number,
he will f li ihcr evince hi extreme modera-
tion by rrdiH.ing liU demnnd to fovt that
"(Job is ivmsitk;" and that no kit a
nutnhir b accepied. Here." says our

.urrestw H'-M- t. f,r the present, the matter
Hicks." Vtrnil )ftr, .'

A.tre' hn been lately d Sr.
weeiid n J inci R ibcifiM, jii I Sdas:;onvr, Kfq. CornmilTio'ieri on . he.
lllf of (lie V 'ic1 Sutri an I it) the kfin- -'

j'n ard Chirtsot iheChadow Nitiou, in
thich lh? U :itcl S'ifct hive acn iirrJ s
v?frt to oi hc. millions of actei ol land,

"ounlej at fo'.lowst Beginnitu at the
raich of ths Homochinto, where the

fame is ir.ffffeded by the prefent Choc-la- w

bou'idarr. and alfo by ih paih, tea.
'ttifj from Na'ehe lo the rnunty of
Wilhington, ufual'.? ca'led M'C'ifet'i
path thence eadwirdly along M'Cli.
reyi path to the art or If ft bank of
Pearl river thence on fuch a direCt; line
at woU touch the lowrf end of a blulTon
the left hank of the Chickifawbay river,
the full above (he Iliyo04innee lowr.it
calleJ Br.ken' U'ttrT, lo a point within
our miieiof ihe Drolien Blulf-the- nee in
direa lie ieirly ptllaUel with the river,

lo poifi where an rail lire .f four
miles h length will imerfca th river be.'
loathe 'dwffl frtt'emtnt t? f rrftnl oc.
tupieJind Improved In th Itlyooannrt,
town thence ftill eafl fiur m li thence
In a dlrrft line rKatly ptrrallrl with the
it'er, la a point inj line to r run frora
ihe lower end of ihe Bi filch B'ulF io Fa

t Jtliabonet on.tht TfHnb'irci river, louf
miles rnm il e Bri.aWB'wIT, thenct s.
lo the fkV I.M io Fal-ltabi- nn 'here
call to the boundary between tht Creeki
ind Choai, on iht Rjdre dlvUJofl (bt

iuhTp Jnio 'irMAItbina 7l0ra
, Ihofe Junntng Into Ttnblclv tbent
t Ijuthward)y; aW J iht ,U UWgt and

tvotmUfiti uU touthpolni tliUChxe
law clalfn. i

TM Uwiad Intet ftpulm 0 their pin
'

witlrour territory, we may reaforralfty j
natter ourle'ves with the pleating prolptct

.of being (hortly: incorporated as a ftaie in
the U; ion. Its advantae,in point of
navigation as regards the Peail fiver, fer-tili- iy

of foil, and exient of range are un-

rivalled ; it it therefore highly intererting
to. oi, that the boundaries fhonldbe after-taine- d

and ruha' Toon as poffible, in order
io promote 16 defirable an objfC ,

The gencrofity of the Choftaw Nation,
during this tranfaftion, in their relerve of
feven" thoufand afres of "land in favor of
McfTrs. Mitthel, MGrew, &c. does

.them honor; the former had been mlny
years their Agent on a trifling (alary; fe.

. eluded a it were from civilised fociety ;
the latter has bee a uniformly a father and
friend to tne tribe. This is. then, our

c testimonial of favage gratitude, and it is
to ne fincfrelir wilhed that the benat.e of
trie Uaitfd States, in their ratification of
the Jreaty, will heartily concur in the no-

ble principlevby which our red friends ap-

pear to hive been actuated
CMississippi Messenger.) -

Books and Stationary.
tor salt t the Print in.Office, Wilminrtc.t URK.T on the New Testament

Family and tchool Biblet
Pryer Books, elegant and common editiont
Blair's Sermons, New whole duty of Man
Sermons and other practical Works of the

lU-v-. Ralph Erkine, A. M.
Thon.pson' history of Christ, with the live

of the Apo'tles and their successors for
300 years after the crucifixion

Hemy'a Meditations. Watts's Miscellanies
Bpyle's Theological Works,
Beauties of Watts, Family InMructor
Zimmerman on Solitude, Pilgrim's Progrest
Kofcton's four fold state of Man
Tracts, Sermons, 2c'c. on important subjects '

The Chrtstian WotJd Unmasked I

The sii.cere Christian's Guide in the choice
of religion

Hallyburtoo't Memoirs
The doctrines and dUcipl'inc of the Methodist

F.pircopal Church in America
Calvinism, and Univtnaliun contrasted
Sarramental Directory
Theatre of Cod's iudement
Poor Man't Help and yom.g Man's Cuide
Methodist hymns and piritual songs
Rippons hymns, The Scapular
The Kakcd Trutli, concci ning sprinkling of

Infants.

Tamier's Magazine, American Husbandry
The Minor Lncji lopedh, or fal.inet t,f (Je.

m
ncraj Knowledge, btin a Dictionary. of .
Arts, Sciences, and polite Literature

Johmton's, Sherid.h'a, Jones's, Bailey'sand
K.ntick's. DiCtioniiries4

BUir't lectures, Rollin's Belles Letters
Kaime's Criticism, Sheridan's Lectures
Reid't I'.tsayt on the intellectual and active

powers of man
e on tie Sublime and Beautiful

Sheridan't Elocution, Duncan's Logic
GohUmith't Greece, Ditto England
Harris' Hermes, or a philosophical enquiry

concerning universal grammar .

Morn's GrelUel, Adams't Geoyjaphf
Saliman's Gymnistict for youth
Oi!on surve ynig, Ferguson 't Aitronotrj
Paley't rhitoMiphy, Nicholson's ditto
Sttwart'sLlenisnu of the philosophy of tht

human mind
Ilutton's. Conic Sections. Simpson's ditto
Ditto Logarithms, r.lemc nts of Eutlid
Ddl worth's and Jones's Book-keepin- g

An easy tnethod of, working the PUin and
Sliding Rules, for ihe use of Architectors

Feorilhg't Reay Reckoner, or Trader's usa--
ful sittant

ClerVa Magtitna .
Murray's, Lowtha's, Harrison's and Wtb--

ster's English Grammars
A Key to tb Eurtisei, adsptcd to Mumy'a

Gram mar i

Morrsy'a Emlish Rtsde r
Orstar's Assistsot, EnfielJ Speaker 1

Scolfs Lessons, Aroericsn Selections
Amcricsn Prvrtptor, Amrrirsn Mont toe-Youn-g

gentleman and ldf s Monitor
Hill's Anibmttir, Csoh's ditto
Yjtuag Mn't Coanpanioo
pflebfs Geography ia aaetibn and answer
bpetUnj JWoks

'Iloufiln Onflow County, the Building of
a Bridge scroti New River, ncatlr oppo.

.die Onflow CourtJloufe. The condition
of payment and the plan of building will
be fully trade knowu tU day cf Ilia--

L&MU2L DOTVf 1
RICHARD WAnO. Cmmidoecti.
AVM MOTFORTJ

Onflow, ' Feb.t 31,1 5o6 7 .

aSptlDg-lIil- l Acadcni)' Lenoir
County,

Tit yvhTiC are informed that that Acsd
lay is aow epta .where Youth iHa

taught R lading, Writing, Arithnnik end
tot'b Grammar at twtlve dolts rs per year.
Also, the Latin snd Greek Ungoagti and
Ccography, at sisteww doUari SJt y(ar.

Tta suUaUr win oogafe to board ttt4
who iiiiii, Utjrty-tilUtlUJs- rs

'
per year.

6w Jofcph EltfJta

e

Wanted, rcuncdutcljr t
9

the fubfciibtr, soueg ansaBY full lolade tj accwnpji,
aod the bufinefs cf 1 flort , focb wsJ) ro
corntnipdedwtU octt with aa agreeable

. Ciuatkoa bj Pf'jirz l - r
' oAVID'XEtU

ra;titt;l:ic, luh 14,

rociurT;ai Visit,
Ambrose It Kletsvor,

Itsllkesr
JtCl Tal.'bot


